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GOLD SLIPPING AWAY

And Its Exportation Causes Appre-

hension in Trade Circles.

TET BUSINESS IN PROMISING.

The Tolnme of Exports, Also, Eeally
Gretfer Than LTer Before.

BEADSTEEETS' AND DUX'S RF.Y1EWS

2?ew York, Dec. 16. 15. G. Dun & Ca's
weekly, review of trade Bays: The ship
ment of more than 53,000,000 gold to En-ro-

early this week lias caused some nat-
ural apprehension in speculatire markets.
It is true that the cold is demanded by
Austria under such circumstances that an
exceptional premium is paid for it, but
neither Austria nor any other country
eould draw gold from the United States at
present unless there were heavy sales ot
American securities by foreigners.

The exports of breadstnfls, cotton, pro-

visions, cattle and petroleum in November
amounted to $72,000,392, indicating aggre-

gate exports oi about 93,000,000 per
month and an excess of merchnjlise ex-

ports over imports of not less thaNO.000,-00- 0.

At the same time silver has been go-

ing abroad in large amounts. It is clear
that unles-- securities had been moved this
way in unusual amount gold could not be
taken abroad in the settlement of inter-

national exchanges, but the conditions of
domestic trade are decidedly healthj and
the aoproaching close ot the year will find
larcer volume of business, both foreign
and domestic, than has ever been known
before.

Pittsburg's Groat Industries.
At Pittsburg the demand for manufactured

iron is somewhat less urgent, but the out-
put ot pig iron increases and trade in glass
is fairly active. Coal is exceedingly quiet.

The "trust has advanced the price of
whisky a:;ain, apparently hoping the Gov-

ernment will increase the market.
The trade in boots and shoes continues re-

markably large, and it is noticed that
orders lrom the South are unusually free.
Iu tlie drygoods business increased strength
is seen in cottons, and sales of wool for the
vear at the two largest markets have been
288,016,679 pounds, against 236,531,296 lor
the same weeks last year, an increase of
more than 51,000,000 pounds. It is noted
that the freight movement, both Eastward
and westward, is unusually heavy.

The movement of cold doe not, for the
present, cause especial stringency in the
money market here because currency is
coming this way from the interior. Never-
theless it is felt ttiat any considerable outgo
at this season must affect prices of products,
and wheat is nearly 1 cent lower than a
week ago, with but "moderate sales, though
corn is about 1 cent higher and oats sub-

stantially unchanged. In the cotton mar-
ket extraordinary speculation continues,
with sales of more than 1,600,000 bales lor
the eek and a slight advance in prices.

The Moi einents or Money.
Money has been a little dearer, the rate

on call rising from 4 to 5 per cent, and lor-eig- n

exchange has advanced from 54 88 to
S4 SSJs. .The Treasury has made no im-

portant change in the supply of money dur-
ing the week, the main difference having
been the result of the exports of gold.

Business tailures occurring, during the
past seven days number 301, compared with
137 last week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were 335.

Eraiislreet's to-d- nill say: The cot-
ton c.-o-p of 1892 will be short. On this
point there is a unanimity of opinion quite
unsurpassed. Our advices as to decreased
cotton acreage, published last spring, arc
lully corroborated. That report of
Jtra)triet't contains the substance of replies
from 1,914 correspondents in 671 cotton-growi-

counties, an average of nearly
three replies to each county, in all about 95
per cent of the cotton growing area in the
Unitea States. The crop is moving faster
than usual. Late advances in price are said
to be responsible for this.

Trade leatures of the week are found in
continued weakness in pig iron, wheat and
wool, strength in cotton, sugar, shoes, I

leather, lumber, rubber, tobacco, wnisfcy,
hog products, sheetings shirtings and
prints, and Higher rates lor call loant. due
to the outlook for heavier gold exports.

Bradstrret on the Gold Exports.
The actual shipment of 54,250,000 gold to

Europe this week was apparently less in-

fluential upon the temper of speculation
than the possibly exonerated rumors prev-
alent in regard to the shipments next week.
The condition oi the country's foreign trade
renders the export of considerable specie a
natural and unavoidable process. The idea
that 510,000,000 more gold will be taken to
the Continent next week appears to be some-wh- at

over the market Nevertheless, there
is little doubt that 53,000,000 and more will
go out. As the New York bank surplus is
already down to 55,000,000, such a drain
would in the best oi times create a contrac-
tion iu ttie loan market and force more or
less speculative liquidation.

At this moment, however, an additional
complication is created by the existence of
the Sherman act and the steady reduction of
the Treasure's available balance of specie.
"Wall street has not in practice taken a pes-
simistic view of the situation. It is, how-
ever, now forced to regard the possibilitv
of a slight premium on cold, or the appear-
ance ot the Treasurer as a borrower lor the
purpose of replenishing its gold reserves
and maintaining the silver certificates at a
parity with gold, as directed in the act.
There seems to be little doubt expressed
that the latter course will be adopted, if
necessary, and the general opinion is that
in snch an event the repeal or suspension of
the Sherman act will be facilitated.

rittsburg Still in Tenth Place.
The following table gives the Clearing

House returns for the week ending De-
cember 15:

Cltle-- . Clearings. Inc. Dec.yew York 3 801. 46, .'30 8 8
Chicago 1UH.SI7S.5'J5 J1.2 ....
itatlon 105.lSi.703 4 8 ....
I'lillailelplila 72.5iO.4a 12.1 ....
fcl 1 ouis 3o.731.8'l 4.1 ....
ban Francisco 1MI04.712 .... 4.3
Baltimore lG.(4il&3 S.2 ....
Cincinnati 14.93i40U 5 1 ....

w Orleans lb.4jl.277 24.2 ....
rilUbar? I4.76i.60J ll.S
Kansas Utr . 10.M1.S49 11.8 ..;.
Jhitioauous 9.Bf0.la S.4
IlaCalo - 8.3U.401 7.S ....
ClliCton... 8 83U72 8.8
Milwaukee S.CJi807 6.2
I.oulfTlIiC fc.15S.WM 33.2
Detroit 7.347,720 6.1
lTi!leiice . 7.2:4,500 21.7 ....
St. rnl - 6.777.1 7.1
ntuni 6,573.ffl5 31.8 ....

Cleveland ................. 6.22i.72 6.0 ....
ll.Trr 5.2S3.442 17.1 ....
Indianapolis 4.310.1.15 23.2
Columbus, O. 3.(SS1.000 1.0 ....

Tout Sl.333.ia 210 8.7
Outside ew York 550.6.2,830 8.4

Good Morning.
Durinir Christmas week, as nsnaL we will

piesonteach perchaser or tea, coffee, baking
powder and spices with a beautiful panel
entitled as above. Don't fail to Ketone. To
be had atall filestores ot The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

34 Filth avenue,
179.1 Carson street,
4314 It itler street,

. 127 avenue. East End,
1618 Penn avenue,
1S8 Fifth avenue, McKeesport,
126 Federal street, Allegheny.

THE PEOPIJ7S STORE, FIFTH AT.

Commencing To-"lg- ht Open Every Even-In-s

To accommodate the throngs of Christmas
choppers. Our entire store will be open
every evening until Christmas.

Cakfbell & Dick.

Ham llton's HoUday Sale
a.ml Ricca Mandolins.

Tliey have no equal. Mandolin players
n ho have ut.ed them will have nothlns
else. Aiwaysasklor the Ricca It you
want tho best; they come in walnut,
oak, maple, mahogany, rosewood and
other rare woods. They are for sale at
t- - Hamilton's only, 91 ana 93 Fifth ave-
nue-

') I

A PAEIS BABBLE IN HIGH GLEE KI.EBERS' CHRISTMAS FIANoV NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . RETT APVTiiiix fcW AUtmnM-- Ml,

At tho Sight of the Most Horrible Guil-

lotine Execution of Recent Tears..
Paris, Dec. 16. Eugene Crampon, the

murderer of two men, this morning paid
the penalty for his crimes, and the rabble
that gathered to see his execution greatly
enjoyed the spectacle. The guillotine
loomed directly ahead of the little party. It
was only a few steps from the prison. After
walking' a few feet Crampon raised his
eves and saw it. With a terrible shriek he
threw himself backward and fell to the
ground. All efforts to induce hjm toliie
were fruitless, and he groveled on the flag-

stones, begging most piteously for his life.
The crowd of roughs and abanaoned women
took the keenest delight in witnessing the
murderer's fear.

It became necessary for the executioner's
assistants to lift Crampon to his feet, hnt
even then they were compelled to carry
him to the guillotine. His contortions
were terrible "but they did not last long.

"The bnscule was dropped Info place and
the assistants shoved it forward until
Crampon's neck rested in the lunette.
Then "Monsieur de Paris" touched the
spring holding the knife and like a streak
of light the bright blade fell, and Cram-
pon's head dropped into the open basket.
The execution was the most horrible one
that nas been witnessed in Paris in many
years The crowd was highly pleased with
the entertainment

BEV. L K. HAJS' 8TJCCESS0B.

Rev. John Graham Called tp the tVestmln-ste- r

Pr sbyterlan Church.
The Westminster Presbyterian Church of

Allegheny has called Rev. John Graham,
of Philadelphia, to fill the pulpit made va-

cant by enfeebled state of health of the
Eev. L N. Hays, D. D.

Mr. Graham is a young man of recog-

nized ability as a ninistor. He will be
fonffally ins'alled by the Presbytery of Al-

legheny as the pastor of this church on
January 9, after which a formal reception
will be tendered him by the members of
the congregation. Mr. Graham will preach
his first sermon as pastor-ele-ct

morning.

Saved by an Officer.

John McColl, a stranger in Pittsburg, at
tempted to commit suicide on Thursday
night by throwing himself in front of an
engine on the Allegheny Valley road at
Etna street. Officer" Yeager dragged him
off the track just in time to save his life.
He was locked up.

Eighty-Eig-ht Tlanos Already Selected
for Christmas Presents.
Look at the Record.

What Do Ton Think of It?
Most of these are- Everetts; some Webster,

some Xewby & Evans, and some Harvard
Pianos, and yet therr aro some people fool-
ish enousrh to buy other pianos and pay ex-
travagant price fortuera uecanse they bear
an old name Not bo with our patrons, who
think for themselves and judge of the piano
by its merits, which speak out in the rich
beautiful tone, the ligiit responsive action
and artistically designed and perfectly fin-
ished case, the seven years' guarantee, the
testimony or over 17.000 people who have
them In their homes. Our business is boom-
ing while others complain of dull times The
reason Is anparent. The people knon where
to get the bet instruments. Our stook is
complete. You can choose from the best in
the mat ket and we will deliver the piano
when you want it. .Come early and avoid
the rush of the few days Defoi-- Cbiistmas.
1 f you do not want n piano yon mav want n
violin, suitar, mandolin, music box, or some
small instrument. We have tliem all and
can please you and save money for vou.

Am. Ross' Sirsic House,
143 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany

Is the largest importing houe In the world
doing business diiectly with the consumer.
Dim't tail to use tlioir teas coffees, baking
powder and spices. "Good Morning" givon
nway during Christmas week at all our
stores.

To-D- Is the Time,
Gentlemen, to visit KauTmauns' colossal
second flooi all devoted to the sale of
clothing. Special prices will be named on
all Earments in stock. A savin:; of liom 25
to 90 per Cent will beguaranteed.to all cloth-
ing buyers.

Gold and silver trimmed weichsel, real
Scotch :uize, black thoin, thorn and other
natural wood handle umbrellas from $1 to
J 15. G. Ware's Umbellla Factory,
24 Sixth street, diiectly opposite Bijou Thea-

ter.

Make Merry 'With Gifts Useful and Orna-
mental.

Our special display for December Is worthy
of your inspection.

Scholmxk & Son, 711 Liberty, opp. Wood.

TSUYER and seller meet through the me-

dium of Till; DISPATCH ads. They cost
little and are eflectaal.

Kid Gloves for Presents.
Four-butto- n fresh kid gloves, 68o, worth

$1; seven hooks, 89c, worth $125- - also all
qualities genuine 1'. & P. gloves at Jiosen-bau-

& Ca's.
"Good Mornins"

daring Christinas week at all the stores of
Tne Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany.

y deIicious

'FtaYorinj
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and deilclouslvas the fresh fruit.
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and

all first-clas- s gi ocers.

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any ; 'just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JAS. S. KIRK A CO., - Chloag

Stelnway, Conover, Opera.
The three best and most popular pianos In

America. All others must take a back seat
in their presence. H. Eleber & Bro., 608
Wood street, are selling- neatly half a dozen
of them everyday for Christmas presents.
Warranted perfect or money refunded.
Terms low and ensv payments. Cajl at H.
Kleber A Bro.'s, SOGlVood street. ,

Store ODen every night.

Kothlng Like It In the Country!
That's what a Hew York clothing drum-

mer said yesterday on beholdlne Kanf-nwni- n'

recently enlarged Clothing floor, and
be ounht to know, for he visits all tho big
clothing stores from Maine to California.
The fact is, Eaufmanns' mammoth clothing
floor is not only lanter, butmuch lamer than
any other in the country. It Is 200x126 feet.
The next latvfst clothing floor is that or tbe
"Famous" in St. Louis, which is about three-quartc-

as large as Kaufmanns'. Pitts-burgor-

should be proud of this distinction.
Jv'o citizen should miss tne sljht.

Musical
Merit will always tie recognized without
much hernldine and 'great ado. Astilking
examnlo is tho wonderfuNsuccoss In the
sales of the Henry F. Miller piano, whose
matchless musical value Is recognized by
societies and attlsts or ability when want-
ing a piano on which they can depend. In
the sale or another Parlor Grand "Miller" to
one ot .the finest pianists of Allegheny
county, the above facts have again been
emphasized.

The public is cordially invited to inspect
these wonderful instruments at W. CWlilte-hlll'- s

Music Parlor, 14S Third avenue, oppo-
site postofiice.

A Boon to Shoppers.
For the convenience of Christmas shop-

pers we have placed a wrieing desk at their
service. It is in our third floor art roora,and
Is filled with paper, envelopes and all wilt-
ing necessaries. Any lad v is entirely wel-
come to the use 01 it. Take elevator.

Hardt & Hates. Jowelers,
529 hmlthfleld street.

Holiday Delicacies.
We have now in store a fine selection of

table delicacies and novelties suitable for
the holiday season. If you wantcooils that
it will be a pleasure to eat you will do well
to buy of us. We deliver goods everywhere.
Fieizht paid on orders irom out of town.
Send for pi ice list. Miller Bros.,
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies, 183 Fed-

eral street, Allegheny. Telephone 3J46.

Christmas China. .

One o' the nicest liuosln the city shown
a t tho extensive store of Cavitt, Pollock &
Co , 935 Penn avenue. Beautiful fruit and
conrse plates, ice cream sets, fish and game
couises as well as fine art potteries, rich
tut glass, etc A large variety to choose
from.

OCR men's tan waterproof shoes keep the
feet dry. Try them. Caih s,

503 Market street.

Small In size, great m results: Da Witt's
Little Early fiuers.Best pUl for constipation
best for &ick headache and sour stomaoo.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Nsme. Residence.

(William Pearson Roseoe
I Mary E. Pittsburg
(John 1 represser. nttsburj
I Msry Kiisenberger : Pittsburg
5 Mendel Westermsn Pittsburg
1 Annie rarber flttsburg
Jjnhn Kocta riiun Creek

Johanna Ketterba Allegheny
J Alvls Sllberhorn Pittsburg
J Barbara Proebsier. Plttsbnrg
5 Wllllim A. Llngle Homestead

Maj-gi- c Pifer Baldwin township
5 Elmer ivalln , Ifankln

Altrlda Malln Rankin
( John A. Larson Brad-loc-

J Pauline Janson Braddock
(William P. Anderson Tarentnm
iEinma F. Arnold Tarentum

MAKKIED.
GRAHAM BENNETT On Thursday, De-

cember 15, at the lesidence of the bride's
brother, Wm. P. Bennett, Sandusky street,
by Dr. C. A-- holmes, Mr. T. G. Graham, of
Cucamonga, Cal., to M. Ella Behhett, of
Allegheny City.

DIED.
BRADLET On Filday, December 16, 1S92,

at 1 a. a., Richard Bradlet, In his 77th year.
Funeral services on Sabbath, December

18. at 2.30 p. x., at the 1 evidence, of KB.
Robinson, Wallace stieet. Wilkinsburg, Pa.

CLARK On Fridav. December 16. 1893, at 3
p. x., Mrs. Rosrr Clark, ased 43 years.

Funeral from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. M. F. Dolton, 18 Tunnel street, on Hon-da- t.

December 19, li92, at 8 JO a. m.
DUANE At his residence, 14 Twenty-eight- h

str et, S. S., on Thursdar, December
15, 1892. t 6:25 a. M., JAME3 DUANE, aged 59
years 9 months.

Funeral on Saturdat, Decsmber 17, 1833, at
9 A. JC, from Holy Cros Church, S. S. Friends
or the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
FULTZ On Thursdav morning, December

15, 1893, at 5 o'clock, Isabella, lelictof the
late Francis Fultz, aged 68 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 274

Federal street, Allegheny, on Saturdat
mobsig at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Peter's Church, corner Sherman avenue and
Ohio street, at 9 o'clock. Interment private.

2
GIBSON At parents' residence, 225 Fed-

eral street, Allegheny, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 15, 1892. at 12:20 a. k.. Mart Ella, eldest
daughter of J. X. and A. J. Gioson, aged .16
years and 23 days.

Funeral services at St. Peter's Church,
Ohio stroet Allegheny, on Saturdat, De-

cember 17, 1692, at 2 r. it. Interment pri-
vate. " 2

HARTZ On Friday, December 161892, at
p. M., Carrie, who of William Hartz,

aged 30 years.
Funeral from her husband's residence,

Station street and Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Susdat, at 2 P. Jf. Friends of tbe lamlly
are re. pectrully invited to attend. 2

LLOTD At Sharon, Pa., Thursday, Decem-
ber 15, David Llotd, in the 78th year or his
ace, formerly of Boston, Mass., and Brady's
Bend, Pa.

MEYER On Thursday morning, Decem-
ber 15, lt92, at 3:45 o'clock, Adam Meter,
steward ot Seventh Avenue Hotel, and
member of Branch 38. C. M. B. A., and Branch
No. 13 St. Geo. llltters,aged 45 years 8 months
and 4 days.

Fnneral will take place from his late resi-
dence, Ko.CS Congress street, on Saturdat
horxisg, at 9 o'clock, to proceed to Holy
Trinity Church, corner Center avenue and
Fulton street, where requiem high mass
will be read at 9:30 o'clock. Friends of the
famUy are respectfully Invited to attend.

2
O'KF-EFF- Thursday evening, December

15. 1892, at her residence. 604 Olckson street,
Homestead, Pa., Eosa O'Kkeite. nee Wan-gre-

aged 19 years, 1 month and 10 days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
STEWART On Thursday, December 15,

1S92, at 8:15 p. m.. Mrs. Sadie J., wife of J. F.
Stewart, oi 165 McOlure avenue," Allegheny,
agedStyeais.

Fun eral Saturdat, December 17i at 2 r. il,
from family residence. Friendsof the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

MEMORIALS In granite, rnatble and
bronze. Statnes. vaults, monuments

or headstones. WILLIAM W. WINDSOR,
West End avenue, Allegheny. N. B. The
above is the only Windsor In this locality
in the above business. no29-52-Tr-s

AND HOLLY DESIGNS-LAUR- ELHOLLY Michigan pine wreathing, moun-
tain moss, Zinas trees, all sizes; roses, car-
nations, hyacinth?, violets. Flnial decora-
tions made at my stands, 0 Market,
Allegheny. Telephone. E. a LUDWIG. de3--

CHRISTMAS GREENS.

Holly, Mistletoe, Moss, Wreathing, Canary
Birds, Cages, etc.

Order your Christmas Flowers as soon aa
possible.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. 08 Smithfiold street.

de4-M- B

If you have Malaria, Files, Sick Head- -
c ache. Costive Bowels, Dumb Ague orsg If yonr food does not assimilate,

?Tut1'sTiny Pills!
will cure these troubles. Doso small.
Price, 25c" Ofilce, 39 Park Place, N. Y.stai3ssaEtl'KEsKKTEUJ PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 9,S,8.2M 110.

Losses adiastid and paid by
WILLIAaI L. JUNEd, 4 Fourth ar.

iaW-W- O

o. icLfflocK & co:s

Christmas
Suggestions
gvg)lMiB-- M ..SKhWS. In this

era of trav
el, souven-
ir spoons,

cur-

ios, eta, a
curio cab-

inet

1E91 the parlor
for

or a china
cabinet for
the dining
room has
well 'nigh
become a
necessity

in the
modern furnihment of the
home.

We have a variety of styles
and woods, such as Chinese
Teakwood, Onyx and "Brass,
Mahogany, Antique Oak, Ma-

hogany Inlaid, and some very
choice specimens of French
Cabinets of the periods of
Louis XV. and Louis XVI.,
both in plain Mahogany, with
ormolu mounts, and in Vernis
Martin, with exquisitely 'paint
ed scenes and groups alter the
style of Watteau.

Our
curtain

e n t
contrib
utes a
1 ar ge
variety
of Par-
lor and
Fire
screens L.

which we offer at qreatly re
duced prices. The onk shown
above with panels of silkalene
is only $5.

Our importation of Chinese
Teakwood Furniture direct
from China contains many
very beautiful and decorative
Cabinets, Pedestals and Tea-
poys, at prices as low as can
be had from New York im-

porters.
Onyx Tables, Oriental and

Fur Rugs, Music Cabinets,
China Cabinets, Carpet
Sweepers, Foct Rests, Black-
ing Cases, Medicine Closets,
Chiffoniers, Easels, Revolving
Book Cases, Rotary Chairs,
Book Cases, Office Desks, Li-

brary Desks, Leather Lounges,
etc

TOIMCO

33 Fifth Ave.
del7-TT-

Armor. uCtottrfir & Co.

We Show an Enormous Stock and

Many Extra Values in

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS

U A N V C R P 141 C C Q -"- or everybody.
nAllUIC.nlirIICTo Special values: 6

in a lancy box, $1 25 and Jl 50. Plain.om-broldere-

Initial, flnen and silk band
kei chiefs from 25c to finest.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Kvery body wants them. Tray covers.SIde-boar- d

covers. Splashers and Tidies can be
had for the least money lieie.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT-fi- nl

are the Muffs at $1: Childien's Coats $1 25
and up: Ladies' Jackets, $8 and $10, are real
sumrlses.
LEATHER GIFTStSSS S
i;vcry price. Pocketbooks, 75c, worth $1 50.
See these. '
TABLE LINENS-S'.to&W- eS

the very best American and imported goods
at prices such quality never sold before lor.
Our dlsnlav is corneous.

DRESS G00DS-aS.raS?- S&

year are the Silk Warp Henriettas at $125
and the All-Wo- Henriettas at 75c

IVe conld go on enumerating abont our
Holiday Sliawls.Uloves, Hosiery and Under-
wear, S'ilk Umbrellas Mufileis, Fancy Tow-
els, Lace Curtains, Table Covers, etc., but
spaco will not allow. You must come and
see this, the grandest display we ever had.

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

d9-mh- s

WESTJ3KN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUBG.

Assets. $8,B0187
No. til Wood.st.

ALEXANDER NTMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

W M. P. HEU11EKT, Secret

CHRIS HAUCH,
Dealer in diamonds and
fine matches. Good va-
riety at low prloes.

Old cold and silver taken
in exchange lor (roods.

No. 541 Smithfield St.
noae-li-ii-

mn i m ft . & b. r.HRITMAR C (1TH NR 1
MILLINERY

GOODS.
We have Inauzurated a lare reduction

sale in our Millinery Depaitment. We are
Felling a number of our Trimmed Pattern
Bonnets and lints at just Half Price, and as
they are closed out we are taking materials
and making up others and putting the ma-
terials in at half price, thereby giving onr
lady ciutoraer-- i an opportunity to proem e
Holiday Bar.-aln-s in Millinery as well as
other goods.' Trammed Sailor and Alpine
HatB reduced as follows:

SAILORS:
60c From 75c

- 51.00 From $50.
v

.
"

51.50 From 52.60.

53.00 From H00.

ALPINE HATS
Keduced as follows:

50c From 5L00.

75n From 6L50.

5L0O From 52.50.

$1.50 From-$a0-

53.00 From $4.00.

H0RNE& WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

(IclG

gj ffltf ft Titfr" " t,vm iSlf

ENTIRE
STORE
OPEN
TO-NIGH- T

ANP)
EVERY NIGHT
Until CHRISTMAS.

See this evening's papers for soms
special offers for

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
del7-3-

SUCCESSFUL IATS

Are tbose that give tone and style to a man;
that keep him on in the world. He does
more business with better people, and is
better paid. It may seem strange, but it is
so; you've noticed it yourself. People look
at your bat, not at your shoes. It pays
to wear the best hat you can affort. You
can afford to wear our hats, as we have all
grades, and wc can lit you, head, mind and
purse. The wide brims in both stiff and
soft hats are tbe proper thing.

PRICES $2, $3, $4 and $5.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.
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A USEFUL PRESENT.
A REST FOR THE WEARY.

COZY AND ELEGANT.
Plain and Fancy Combination Lined

Fur Rugs.
28 in. by 64 in. Only 95 00.

lieeular price has been $7 00.

All the Different Combinations.
All Sizes From the Single Door

Mat to the 43 in. by 84 in.
Plain, Unlined Fur Rugs, White,

Gray, Brown and Black,
Only 82 50.

Regular price has been $3 50.

GINNIFF A STEINEKT, Limited,
V ood Stieet Carpet House,

305 Wood St.

to &YER.STR0U5E& G MFRS.4I2 BWAY, N.Yl

EfllTISTIC
And it takes but a very small
portion of your bank account to buy
them.

50 T0K0NAB1

BftELLA VASES,

Plain and others with gold decora-
tions, round, square and octagon
shapes,

$3.50, $4.50, $5, $6 EACH.

Rare and exclusive and much less
than New York stores sell them.

25 handsome, medium size, unique
shaped

Inlaid with pearl just the thing for
reception hall, library or parlor few
stores have them perhaps none
here New York price is $12.50
our price $10. ,

PLATES,
Fine Decorated China ones, several
thousand in one lot was the purchase,
and we think it was an extra good
one. Over a hundred styles. They're
on two long tables at four prices

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c Each.

And all we want is the women to see
and we'll risk their opinion as to the
prices and the plates. If you want a
dozen, less or more, handsome odd
China Plates, or dozens all alike,
without expending a lot of money,
come to this

ART ROOM,
SECOND FLOOR,

Where there are thousands of artistic
new things from 25c to 65 each
and whether it's the low-pric- one
or the higher cost pieces, they are the
best of their kind and best of all we
can afford to, and are willing to sell
them at small profits that's the way
we get this large business, and it pays
people to come and on no other
basis could we expect their patronage

man or woman boy or girl
whether it's ornamental or useful,
you want to see this great 1893 HOL-

IDAY OFFERING.
You'll find what you want, we

think, and save money. SEE FOR
YOURSELF.

BOGGS&BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
del6-1- 9

JAS. KTNEIL & BRG.,
BOILERS. PLATE AND SHEETlEOX

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IRO- AKNEALINQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our Hue cheaper and better than by
the old metho'ds. Repairing and ceneral
machine wort. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad a
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3STTiW SZElA-X- j
FOB THIS WEEK'S SALE.

We have made a special effort to
produce a lot of the finest Seal Gar-

ments ever shown in Pittsburg for
this week's sale.

Every garment is a beauty.
The fur full and long.

The linings entirely new.
The shoulders broad and wide.
The collars high and flaring.

Ladies intending to purchase seal
garments should not fail to visit our
establishment.this week.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.;
Coraer Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
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FOR THE BOYS.

We are making a handsome display of Clothing in both
our Boys' and Children's departments and are naming special

B r '. 'V

prices lor the beneht at tnose wno aesire to
let their Christmas present take this lorm.

Thousands of little Suits and Overcoats
at the small price of $1.50 will enable thou-
sands of charitably disposed persons to
make glad the hearts of as many poor
boys.

Of course we are making a display of
class of goods also, and a very
varied one, embracing hundreds

and stylish little outfits, just the
for a Christmas gift

the betterft large and
of striking
very thing

CLOTH FOR T! OLD

Is here also in immense variety and assortment
you in Suits, with long pants, as low as $2.50,
and an immense assortment between $4 and '
$10. Here, also, we have named special
prices for the holidays, prices which you'll not
find duplicated in this city.

Overcoats
For boys of every age, from
designed Kilt garment up to the
coat

'A charming assortment of Cape Overcoats
of the very latest and best designs at prices
tha' are as attractive as the garments.

It will not be our fault if all the boys in th's
section of the country, rich and poor, big and
little, are not suitably clothed this winter.
We've surely done our part in naming ex-

tremely low prices for a fine quality of goods.

AND THE PRESENTS:
We are giving away this Christmas a regular assortment

of costly and valuable presents. Come in, boys, and take your
choice of any number of attractive gifts.

A purchase of $5 worth in either the Boys' or Children's
Departments gives you free choice of anything we have left in
the present line. Among other things these:

A LARGE EXPRESS WAGON.

We can serve

iMk
in II 11 I J !?) 1

the prettily II f I 111"
young man s mra

11
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Not a flimsy toy, but a substantial, strongly built wagon, made for
real service.

A FINE MAGIC LANTERN,
With views and all complete ready to throw upon the canvas at home to
have lots of amusement with this winter.

A LARGE TOOL CHEST,
Containing a complete set of tools fit to go right to work with. Fun and
real instruction go hand in hand in this.

OR A NEW BANK LIKE THIS:

ftSfeuMENtfS

This is called the Pump Registering Bank, the first dime deposited
locks the lid of the bucket and the handle of the pump registers the correct
amount in the bank.

If You Want to Be Pleased With Your Purchases, and Have Your

Children Delighted With Presents, Here's the Store to Visit.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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